
Where will the SAP Federal Forum take place?
This year’s SAP Fed Forum will take place at the Nationals Baseball Stadium
in Washington DC, on October 17, 2023. SAP Federal Forum is free to attend
for government employees.

Nationals Stadium
1500 S Capitol St SE
Washington, DC 20003

Is there parking nearby Nationals Stadium?
Complimentary parking in Garage C at Nationals Park is available for guests
driving to the ballpark. The garage is located at the corner of N Street SE and
First Street SE with the vehicle entrance on First Street SE. When entering the
garage, drivers will need to let the parking attendant know that they are there
for the event. Guests are encouraged to park near the elevator banks located
on each level on the plaza side of the garage. Once parked, take the elevators
or stairs down to “PL” (Plaza) which is street level. From there, guests will
enter the ballpark through the small red tent with a white “curly W” where
event security will be located for entry screening.

Are there any specific bag policies that attendees should be aware of
when attending the SAP Federal Forum?
Nationals Park has implemented a clear bag policy for all guests entering the
ballpark. Any bags larger than a clutch (5” by 7” x ¾”), will no longer be
permitted unless the bag is clear plastic, vinyl, or PVC. Guests with a diaper or
medical bag will be admitted with additional screening measures upon entry.
For additional details on our official bag policy, click here.

Who can attend SAP Federal Forum?
The Fed Forum is open to all public sector IT professionals – from CIOs/CISOs
to VPs of IT, network engineers/architects, SOC engineers, DevOps and cloud
architects as well as IT directors/managers.

How do I make edits to my registration or cancel my registration?
Please reach out to gemg.events@govexec.com to make any changes to your
registration. You may transfer your Forum registration to another person
within your organization at any time by notifying us in writing. Cancellations,
as well as "no-shows", are liable for the full registration fee.
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Can I share my SAP Federal Forum login information with other members
of my team?
No, each attendee must register individually for the event.

Will there be a virtual component of SAP Federal Forum?
No, there will not be a virtual component for the event.

Who can I contact if I have other questions?
For any additional questions, please email the GovExec events team at
gemg.events@govexec.com.

Can attendees accrue Continuing Professional Education (CPE) credits
during SAP Federal Forum?
Yes, attendees will be able to earn (5) CPE credits during the Forum.
Attendees will have to sign in and out of the CPE sheet at the registration
desk on-site on Oct 17th. To receive a CPE certificate please reach out to the
GovExec events team at gemg.events@govexec.com.

What is the dress code?
Business casual clothing is appropriate. Please wear comfortable shoes to
ensure a comfortable walk to the event space.

How long should I plan to attend?
In our opinion, you won’t want to miss a minute of our event on Oct 17th. The
SAP Federal Forum officially kicks off at 7:30 a.m. ET with breakfast and
concludes at 6:30pm.

Are there sponsorship opportunities for SAP Fed Forum?
Yes, there are opportunities. Please reach out to Ben Henning
(ben.henning@sap.com) for more information.

What meals will be served?
Breakfast, lunch, and hors d'oeuvres at the networking reception will be
provided to all attendees. If you have dietary restrictions, please note this
during your registration or reach out to the GovExec events team at
gemg.events@govexec.com..
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